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Nora.

BT I.EIS 0. HARRIS.

Thou art dead, and 1 am lonely,
Oh, so lonely in my sorrow!

Anguish now, and anguish only,
When the sun shall rise to-morrow—

Rise to mock the tears I shed.
Tarrj7, sun, for I am hiding,

Grief and I our vigil keeping,; . ""
Stay, oh night, for thv abiding ' '

Shameth not my bitter weeping-
Weeping for my dead. . ^_ ,

Hide, oil kind'y shadows, hide me,
For the world is all unfeeling,, . ; ;•

Memory, bow thyself beside me, • ,, •.
Thou and I together kneeling—•

Kneeling in the night alone.
"Nora, Nora, art thou near me?'1

Yearningly my spirit calleth—
"Kora, Nora, canst thou hoar mo?'""" "•'

• ' On my heart the silence falleth—
Falleth like a stone.

Like a matele3s dove my spirit •:
Seeketh thee in realms immortal.

Jfora, Nora, canst thou hear it
Beat its wings against tho portal—

Beat and plead for entrance there?
"Nora, Nora, I am lonely,

Oh, so lonely, love, without thee.
Nora! Noral" Silence only—

" Silence and despair about me
Dwelleth everywhere.

comes from the clouds only, and,
flowing into the tanks over insoluble
granite, it carries no mineral matter.
Every heavy rain pours a whirling
torrent through the tanks, washing
them out to the very bottom—no or-
ganic matter stag's behind. The
number and variety of birds here is
marvelous, many of them appearing
to be of new and nrid'escribed species.
At morning and evening the din of
their song, confined by the sides of
the mountains, is almost deafening.
All around Tinajas is the remarkable
vegetation of the desert; near its
tanks are many and curious plants
nourished by their moisture, The
place is one of rnnch interest. \

A Story from Real Life-

The True Story of Grandfather's Clock.

Test of Love.

S T B-VKR1" COF.X'WA.T.I,.

Loves she? She loves not: she hath never
loved.

Her walk is easy, her discourse is neat;
She sigheth not; her smile has mirth in it;
Hor gaze is firm, untroubled, cloudless,

cold;
No ffeur makes pale her cheek; no pain
Lies there; nor hype, hull-hidden. No

sweet trouble
Stains it with beauty like the rose's leaf;
But all is iree as air, as fresh as youth,
As clear from care as untouched innocence.

Arizona's Stone Wells-

Arizona Sentinel.]
A wonderful place is Tinajas,

about 30 miles southwest of Mission
camp. Tho mountains have one
fa:e of hard, smooth granite. All
tho water falling upon this basin has
1o flow through nine tanks, one
above the other. The lower tanks
are of easy access, and are often
drained of their contents \>y men and
animals traveling between Yuma
and Sonora. The upper tanks are
approached only by circuitous and
diflicult climbing over rocks. To

•one standing below they afford -no
indication of their existence, nor
does climbing the smooth, steep
mountain side seem possible to one
unacquainted with the way to it.
In the upper tanks water has never
been known to fail. To this water
comes game of all kinds in great
numbers from, tho great waterless
country around Tinajas. Antelope,
mountain sheep and deer of sevtral
kinds come in herds. Rabbits and
hares are as plenty as anywhere, and
are prey for many coyotes and beau-
tiful little rock foxes. One would
th'nk. that all this game would bo
thinned out by tho Papago Indians
who inhabit the country. Bnb these
Indians are superstitious and avoid
Tinajas with abject horror. Within
two"miles of this water are certainly
150 graves, and probably more, each
marked by rows of stone laid in tho
form of a cross. Scores of men,
famished for water, have expended
their last strength in reaching Tin-
ajas, only to find the lower tanks
dry,-and, ignorant of the upper ones,
have lain down in despair to die.
The remains have been buried ; by
later travelers, and the graves mark-
ed,, Mexican fashion, by a cross of
stones- During the rush, to tho.gold
fields of California, cholera attacked
travelers on the road from Mexico,
.as it did American immigrants along
the Platte, pestilence, combined with
thirst to gather corpses at Tinajas.
Recollections of bleach iug bones and
grinning skulls protect the game
from Papago arrows and flint-locks.
After passing through its usual fer-
mentation the water becomes pure
and clear as any in the world; it-

He is a German and he drops into
the office nearly every day. He
came-in yesterday just at our busiest
moment, and began :

"Dot sdory 'boud Greenfodder's
G-lock ain'd so, I know all 'bond dot.
I dold you nnd I vand dot miscor-
recded. Ven I vas a leedle poy my
greenuiooder's hoospant owned a
gread pig giock. Der house vas doo
pig for id vas so large, und dey had
doo pud id on a shelluf. Green-
moodcrs hoospant vas a cendenarian
mosd eighty years young, uud he
dink more boud dot glock as he did
by five eend.

"Dot glock vas dwelve o'glock for
dreo years, und ail you had to do
vas to loog ad id, take der dwelve,
muldibly it by dree, subvide any
number vat you dink of, und den
kess ad do dime.

"Von day do old man died. Vo
god along oxackly as usually undil
der Irishman vat geeps der Deutseh
groceries sdore game to der houses.
He had a padge mit him mit a man
pehindt it. De man had hat a glub
likeviso also alretty, und der grocery
man saidt he vas a gonestable. He
had a pill gainsd de olt man, und lie
dook :der glock by misdake for do
liggerdade dot pill vot he owe my
greenmoodcr's hoospant.

"Dot's der firsd dime dot glock
vend in dree years, so helb me Job,
und id didn't edob undil id god pv
der bawnogsionear's house. Dod's
so I goom nexd day und "dell you
some more."

\Vo hope lie will, Tho trap-door
is being edited, and. the dog is in the
"cellar.—Exchange.

•-• Lake Superior Copper. ;

In the counties of Houghton, Ke-
weenaw, Ontonagon, and Esle Roy-

| ale, Michigan, 37 copper mines were
I in operation during 1878. The out-

put exceeded by 20,000 tons the
yield of any previous year. More
than half the entire product came
from the Hecla & Calumet mine.
This mine employs regularly about
2,000 men, and each successive year
shows a larger product. Last year
it turned out 12,500 tons of refined
copper, worth over $4,000,000. Tho
mine was opened in 1868, and has
already divided among its share-
holders §14,650,000, retaining a sur-
plus of $3,000,000.

Scene in a negro church in Flor-
ida: The singers appeared to have
lost control of themselves, and to be
drifted hither and yon on the wave
of a rude rythmical furore. Ono
thin and somewhat quavering voice
would sing a lino or two, and then a
hundred would take up the burden
or chorus. The company separated
a little before 11 o'clock, after singing
over and over, at least a hundred
times, a hymn of which these were
the concluding words:

Now I'm a soldier,
Now I'm His soldier,

An'" I'm gwine to jino dem ar-mies,
Hallelujah !

Hal-le-lu-jah!
The crescendo movement on the last
hallelujah-was as imposing and tri-
umphant as anything that I have
ever heard.—Cor. Boston Journal,

Hartford Courant.)
Some thirty years ago the New

York and New Haven railroad had
just begun running on a single track.
One afternoon a country boy of
about fifteen was standing near the
track at a cross-road halfway be-
tween Stamford and Darien. He
heard a tram coming from tho latter
station~"ju~S t~ as a New York train
came in sight from the opposite di-
rection. He ran to the track, and,
waving his hat, caught the attention
of tho engineer, and by his earnest
manner and his pointing in the op-
posite direction convinced him that
a train was coming round the bend.
He instantly applied the brakes and
stopped the train just in time to
escape a disastrous collision. Tho
railroad company expressed its' grat-
itude at the lime by the present of a
valuable silver cup and a life-pass
over the road. A year or twoJater
tho boy was taken into the employ
of the company and instructed in
mechanical engineering, for which
he exhibited marked ability. He
was an industrious worker, honest,
intelligent, and ambitious, and rose
to a responsible and lucrative posi-
tion with the company. Ho settled
in New Haven, where his worth was
recognized, and he was chosen to a
number of honorable offices, all of
which he filled with the same hon-
esty and efficiency, To-day he is a
Director and General Superintendent
of a manufacturing establishment, is
a Director of tho Yale National Bank
of New Haven, is interested in half
a dozen or more profitable manu-
factories, and is one of the most
prominent and respected, as he is
one of the best, citizens of Elm City
and of the state. He represents the
city at present in the General As-
sembly, his name being John Harris
Leeds, and his native modesty will
probably cause him to object to this
brief sketch, which is written, be-
cause the. lesson it teaches is a valu-
able one.

Hudgens. On a recent Thursday
Allen was taken sick, and notwith-
standing everything was done for
the poor dumb animal that man
could do, he calmly died on the fol-
lowing Tuesday.

A Musical Prisoner-

San Francisco Call.
. jijames Henry Smith,'1 said the
clerk of the court, addressing a pris-
oner in the dock yesterday, "you are
charged with misdemeanor ; what is
your plea?"

"Whore was Moses when the light
went out?" hummed the prisoner.

"I want to know your plea," said
tho clerk.

"Were yon ever in love? If not
have a try," sang the prisoner in
dulcet strains, glancing at the ceil-
ing.

"Now, hero, said the clerk," we
don't want any singing—we want
your plea."

"Don't bo angry with me, darling,"
musically answered the prisoner.

"Will you plead to this charge?"
asked the clerk, sharply.

"Ha, ha, ha, you and mo, little
brown jug how I love thee," sung the
prisoner.

"Little brown jug was a.little too
much for you," remarked the bailiff.
"The clerk wants to know what your
plea is."

Tho prisoner commenced singing
"Leaf by leaf the roses fall," but be-
fore he could proceed further the
court directed the bailiff to take him
below until he sobered up.

As James Henry Smith left the
dock, he was heard to sing—"Down
in a coal mine, underneath, the
grOU n (JT^^T^- ?wn!rH-!rr--«~r-»™~wr- -

A Remarkable Police Dsg.

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Gazette has
an account of a remarkable dog that
lecently died in that city. The first
known of the dog is that ten years
ago ho mysteriously turned up at the
residence of John. O'Connor, where
he remained for about two years.
At. the end of that time he became
a volunteer member of the police
force, and demeaned himself in such
a manner as to gain the name of
''Alien Pinkerton" after the noted
Chicago detective. He followed the
men about day and night—first one
member of the force and then an-
other. Many a dark night has he
assisted the officers in discovering
the whereabouts of tramps who had
concealed themselves in empty bar-
rels and boxes, and his terrifying
bark has caused hundreds of petty
thieves to take to their heels. Ho
prowled about tho darkest corners
in the alleys, and whenever an intox-
icated man was found a yelp or two
was sufficient to bring up the nearest
officer to look into the matter. His
well known voice was relied on with
as much confidence as the sound of
a policeman's whistle, and it was
always answered.., At the roll call
he was prompt as any of tho men,
and on such occasions he was the pet
of the office. He had the most won-
derful sagacity, and "appeared to
almost comprehend the orders of the
chief. Nearly every lady who vis-
ited the morning market know tho
dog and spake kindly to him, while
the market women petted and ca-
resaed him whenever he came about,
and always had a dainty morsel with
which to tickle his palate. Of late
years Allen has been growing feeble
ttnd for the past six months or a
year he has been able to travel with
his old associates but little. Since
his health became poor he has made
his home with ox-poliee.raan James

Rearing Sponges by Artificial Means-

During the past few years, Dr.
Oscar Schmidt. Professor of Zoology
at the University of Gratz, and a
well known authority on sponges,
has employed several weeks of tho
early summer in artificially producing
and rearing the bath sponge. His
labors have met with such success
that his system has been adopted by
the Austrian Government, and is
now carried out on the coast of Dal-
matia. It has for some time been a
well known fact that several fam-
ilies of zoophites have such great
powers of reproduction, that a por-
tion of one will grow and form on
an entire new body. Dr. Schmidt has
taken advantage of this property,
his process being to cut the sponge
into pieces, fasten each portion to a
pile, and immerse it in the sea. Tho
pieces then grow, and eventuully

| from each one a spherical sponge is
! obtained. According to the esti-

mates of Dr. Schmidt, a small piece
of sponge at the end of three years

j will represent a value of about 10
1 cents. Tho total cost of raising

4,000 sponges, including the interest
| on the expended capital for three
I years is estimated at $45, and the

income at about §80, leaving, there-
fore, a net profit of $35. There is
no doubt that tho practice of this
new branch of industry will prove a
source of considerable benefit to the
inhabitants of the Idrian and "Dal-
matian coasts.

The Negro and the 'Possum-

There is nothing sweeter to the
palate of the negro than a well--
cooked 'possum. The mere mention
of this delicate dish will make his
mouth water. Two darkies were
riding from a field after a hard day's
ploughing. They began to taik
about the things good to eat. "What
do you say to dis?" said one. "Take
a good fat 'possum—pah-bile him—
put him in ole-fashion Dutch oven—
TOSH' him brown"—the other darkey's
e3̂ es rolling and mouth watering as
tho description went on—"sarve him
up wid coon graby—" "Shut yo'
mouf, you niggah; I'll fall right
off'n dis boss."—Boston Globe.

Paul Boy ton Outdone.

C i n c i n n a t i E n q u i r e r . ] '• ' ••'"'

"This Captain Paal Boyton," said
Grandfather Lickshing'e, throwing
down the paper in disgust, "isn't a
screw-propeller compared to your
grandfather when he was a }7oung
man." , " - ' ' " ':

''Were you- a great swimmer,
grandfather?"

"I was a reg'Iarfloatin'palace with
glass doors alongside which this
Boy ton. would look like a hoss-powor
ferry-boat. I was a double-decker
and side-wheeler, with hot an' cold
water up an' down stairs, the grand-
est ladies' cabin on the rivers, an'
'scaped in the wheel-house. Swim!
I could swim like a life-preserver,
an' always took tho premium at our
country fairs. Once I swum before
the queen, and was decorated with
the order of the monogram garter
for bein' the gracefullest swimmer
an' drawin' the least water of any-
body of my. breadth of beam and
height of smoke-stacks. I was clip-
per-built ; had a steam-fiddle front of
tho pilot-house, an' passengers always
got lour meals a day."

"Why, grandfather!"
"Oh, your grandfather knows

what he's talkin' about! I'm speak-
in' metaporically, as it wore, to show
you by comparison what a miserable
dredgin'-boat this Boyton is. I'm
the gay and festive cuss that swam
the Hellespont, and also tho Eske
river: where ford there was none. I
swam from New Orleans to Pitts-
burg against the heaviest run of ice
that ever came down from the north.
Oh, I'm a water-dog, a sea-hoss, a
walrus, an' I don't call myself no
captain, but only plain Sylvester
Lickshingle," and grandfather fell
into what appeared to bo a sweet and
refreshing sleep. :

Was It Conscience?

A correspondent of tha London
Spectator tells the following dog
story : "A young fox-terrier, about'
eight months old, took a great fancy
to a small brush, of Indian work-
manship, lying on the drawing-room
table. It had boon punished more
than once for jumping on the table
and taking it. On one occasion the
little dog was left alone in the room
accidentally. On my return it
jumped to greet me as usual, and I
said : "Have you been a good little
dog while j-ou have been left alone?"
Immediately it put its tail between
its legs and slunk off into an adjoin-
ing room, and brought back the little
brush in its mouth from where it
had hidden it. I was much struck
with what appeared to be a remark-
able instance of a dog possessing a
conscience, and a few months after-
ward, finding it again in tho room, I
asked the same question while pat-
ting it. At once I saw ifc had been
up to some mischief, for, with the
same look of shame it walked slowly
to one of the windows, where it lay
down, with its nose pointing to a
letter bitten and torn into shreds.
On a third occasion it showed me
where it had strewn a number of
little tickets about tho floor, lor doing
which it had been reported previous-
ly. I cannot account for those facts
except "by supposing the dog must
have had a conscience." . .

How to Distinguish. Diamonds-

M. Eabinet, of the French Acad-
emy of Sciences, gives the following
test for distinguishing colorless gems
from diamonds. If a person looks
through a transparent stone at any
small object,, si;cli as the point of a
needle or a little hole in a card and
sees two small, points, or two small
holes, the stone is not a diamond.
All white colorless gems, with tho
exception of tho diamond, make the
object examined appear double: in
other words, double refraction when-
ever exhibited by a stone, is conclu-
si re proof that it is not a diamond.

Sauce from Different Dishes. ., ,..J

The story is that Colonel Ethan
Allen was greatly- taken aback one
day while in a self-gratulatory mood
he observed that there were never
seven other such born of a woman as
he and his six brothers. • '-You are
mistaken," said a 8cottis.li officer,
who was standing by, "Mary Mag-
dalene was delivered of seven exaet-

I ly like yon." . . . .. . ..
i
| Tho Siamese twins were on exhi-
| bition, and among the spectators
I was an Irishman who had an origin-

al way of looking at things. He
told a friend who was standing at
his side that tho most fortunate thing
in the world was that they were

i brothers, because, if they had been
I strangers to each other they would

never have been able to get on to-
gether.

Accidents in tho chase are very
common in England. Recently du-

j ring a run of the Carlow and Island
1 hounds, at Wickiow, the master's

horse fell while leaping a dangerous
fence and broke his neck, the whip-
per's horse,, jumping after, met a sim-
ilar fate, and the huntsman's horse
fell dead before jumping. The three
riders were injured, but not seriously.

When Lord Liverpool's retirement
from public life occasioned so many
revolutions in the Cabinet, an old
woman at Perth ono day expressed
great surprise at what she hoard re-
garding the King's dissatisfaction
with his ministers. "Dear me!" said
she, "what needs he fa«h hiniseP sae
muckle ab.oot the ministers—if he's
no pleased wi' anc, canna ho just
gang to anither kirk?"

"Young man," said a college pro-
fessor to an undergraduate, who had
asked for and obtained leave of ab-
sence to attend his grandmother's
tuneral, "young man. I find on look-
ing over the records that this is the
fifth time you have been excused to
attend tho funeral of your grand-
mother. Your leave of -absence is
therefore revoked. Yonr grand-
mother must get herself buried with-
out you this time."

A story is told of the late Mr. Mc-
Nab, curator of the Edinburg Botan-
ic Gardens. When Dubufe's cele-
brated paintings of Adam and Eve
wero on exhibition, Mr. McNa'b was
taken to see them, and was asked
for his opinion. "I think no great
things of the paiuter," said .the great
gardener. "Why, man, Eve's tempt-
in' Adam wi' a pippin of a variety
that wasna known until about twen-
ty years ago!"

Many persons will perhaps be sur-
prised to learn that thero is not in
the Bible an allusion to the apple as
the fruit of the forbidden tree. Tho
apple is nowhere mentioned before
the Book of Proverbs (25: 11.)

IN TWO ACTS.

J- .- AOI 9.-:T
A merry old girl of Ohier,
Whose permanent name was Sophier/

One day thus began: •
" I ' l l s e e i f I c a n •••••• ' •• - • . . ' '

With coal-oil help make up this flro."
Ii.

The mistress wag greatly offended
'Cause her stove it could never be mended.

SopMer gasped—"Sploded;
Did'nt know it was loaded."

F. S.—The tuneral was largely.attended.
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A prisoner, an old offender, was
tried before Chief Baron O'Grady on
the last day of tho Assizes for Ootin*
ty Claro, Ireland. He was charged
with robbing o>i the highway, effect-
ed 'with considerable violence. To
the surprise of his Lordship, who
considered the case clearly proved,
tho verdict was "Not guilty." The
Judge, determined to let the jury
know what he thought of their de-
cision, turning to the Crown Solicit-
or, inquired: "Is there any other
indictment agaissfc this innocont(!)
man?" "No, my Lord." "Then tell
the jailor not to let him loose till I
get half an hour's start of -him, for
I'd rather not meet him, on the road."
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to everything about which I might
want information in connection with
my speculations. He was a lawyer,
and was engaged as my attorney and
as ray agent. He wrote articles for
tho newspaper's and manipulated the
press dispatches, etc., as he informed
me by letter and personally, and I
after wards paid him a large fje for
his services.

Question.—Who was the gentle-
man, when was this service, rendered.

After every Iar^.e dry goo Is fire
the sm.ilior cla&s of retailers get up
a tremendous run on "wet goods
f'ronrthe ls'.t<> fire;" and even larger
houses have done more or less in
thiss particular line. I t has long
been a mystery to fome people how
so much goods could be damaged in
any fire without breaking nil tho |
insurance companies. Some other j

I people didn't stop to speculate intel- j
lectually, but proceeded vigorously j
to financial speculation in these j
goods, thinking that material.-, which j
were damp and dirty, without at- j
tempting to hido their shame, mast

WM. M. HAKLOW, EDITOR IK CIHKT- ! am\ w h a t sum was paid him?
G. W. McKlNNY, ABSOCIAM EDITOR. j ArtaWKr.-I want to decline to

i
give the name of tho party, as it .was
a personal matter, and I give the

One Y e a r - S I 0® circumstances.
Six Months-... • «O : Question.—The Committeerespect-
TSsree Months, 25 , , \_ • . , , , i full v demand an answer to tho-aboveLiberal premiums or discounts for clubs. I - .
Tie Cash nrust accompany every name. <l"CStiOn.
Advertising Rates on application. j Answer.—I protest and answer

Address I under protest. His name was John
The Mountain News CO., ! C Burch. He was a lawyer at tho

FRTTiAY TVfAPrW 7 1R"9 ber tho precise amount, 1 paid him, ceediuglv black cat out of her hilh-
-__—_?-._L_IIZ—l^Jl^u.*,.*-- b u t U WaS s o m e w h e r e a b o u t #2>00(>> erto very shady bag. Ho had neither'|
_ ; - t 0 t j l 0 | j e s t of m y reeolluction " been to auction and bought real wet '

This paper is sent to many persons : Of course the American does not goods, nor pulled out his unsalable '
who cither ave not on our books, or want its spotless robes "besplat merchandise, wet it, and dragged it j
whose subscriptions have expired, tered'" The Memphis Appeal like- about his floors; and when he saw J
All such will find this marked, and w i s e S o t a s l i e e f o r advocating that j the people flocking past his store to ,

.„ . , . wv - riA sVflndlc> t h o funding act of 1873. I those where the wet goods game was !
w i l l p l e a s e u n d e r s t a n d t h a . w e w o u l d ^ ^ . ^ , t h e p e o p l e c a u s e e w h a t j b o i n g p l a v o d < h h j ^ £ M W nQ j
be glad to hear from them. | dependence to put in the utterances bounds. He resolved to give t he !
«^*"^ l»»M ' 'Ma ' !^^ of many of our Tennessee papers j coup dc grace to tho whole humbug, j

when they learn that the agents of
the bondholders have paid largely
for "reading matter" that has ap-

a rare field for such an enlerpiise.
A stock company was formed with
$80 000 capital, every dima of it rep-
resented in the engines, boilers and
shafting. Great papers like the
Tribune, Sun and Ledger found it
cheaper to buy power than to gen-
erate it, and though they have en-
gines of their own, they hold them
only as reserve in ease of accident.
No accident has occurred those twen-
ty years. A fire pump of immense
power has betn attached to these
engines, a thousand feet of hose are
always ready for use; men are at
hand every hour of the twenty-fourTj

be cheap. Tho recent heavy fires | and repeatedly have turned the full
gave fresh impetus to this particular ! power of these mighty engines upon
trade; and though wiseacres blinked | the pumps, and put out dangerous
and winked and hinted about good ' nres before even our alert fire de-
chances to work off unsalable goods, i partment could reach the spot. The j
tho dear people were blind to blinks i chained slave has saved his master j
raid deaf to hinu, for they scented ; nearly half a million of money, in j
"bargains!" It, wa3 left for an Eng- j this way, to say nothing of the [
lish avenue Israelite to let this ex- averted disorganization of business f

from a fire. MORLET.

Our First, last, and Only Love.

Every honest debt of individual or
state should be met and settled on the
best possible terms obtainable.

Every dollar that the state does not
honestly owe or which may justly be
brought in question, should be repudi-
ated unconditionally—(Nov. 1, 1878.)

peared in papers all over the state.
Of course "It is not pleasant to be
besplattered," but will it rub off?

The Chinese Bill.

I t won't do, gentlemen. Those j
Penitentiary and other parties are j
toj s.ijk to Lold "whitewash."

"The Devil can quote Scripture to
his purpose." So can the Knoxville
.Republican and some other papers
of the "party of great moral prin-
ciples."

Secede, will you, Eureka? Better
not—as a friend we say it; better
not. We speak from_exj3ener,ee_v

Try "moral suaa1'on" backed up by
a dodge or two.

- •

It the people will read the evidence
they will not be satisfied ;o pay any-
thing on the state debt until they
know there was something honestly
and legally contracted.

Anybody who has old copies of the
nullification arguments can double
their money by forwarding them to
California. They will be in demand
there since his Fraudulcncy has
vetoed the Chinese bill.

Thirty thousand dollars' worth of
bonds at 17 cents on the dollar!
And the proceeds only built a $1200
bridge!! Another editorial on the
innocent and suffering bondholder,
if you please.

Can not our Nashville "contempo-
rary" give us another editorial on
"The Limil3 of Investigation," now?
If it is not stopped soon the people
•will fill out how good a thing it is
to te an id.tor of a Racing news-
paper.

The following from the Helena
(Montana) Herald is good sense :

The peace of the world depends on
the practice of good faith between
nations, and it is not consistent with
good faith for one co-ordinate branch
of government to undo what has
been done by another which we hold
out to the world to be competent for
tho business. Treaty making is a
farce that will aodn come to an end
if nobody is bound thereby, or if the
whole force of a treaty is to bean-
nulled by such reservations as are
now claimed by this House com-
mittee. The parties that make a
treaty are the ones to undo it or
modify it. The youngest and most
ignorant citizen can fully compre-
hend this principle, and any amount
of argument and illustration cannot
weaken the justice and reasonable-
ness of such a proposition. If we
give it out that we will only stand
to bargain? that are advantageous to
UB, wo abdicate our position in the
family of nations and leave war as
the only method of settling differ-
ences. Better open negotiations
with the Chinese government to
modify the treaty offering to make
the restrictions mutual, or give some
other equivalent. Our negotiations
would be with the Pekin govern-
ment, and we have no reason to be-
lieve that it desires to lose its sub-
jects by immigration.

The American Metropolis.
The Last of the Old Macy Firm—

"Wet to Order"—A Subterra-
nean Monster.

The Knoxville Republican divides
the Legislature into three houses—
the Senate, the House, and tho Lob-
by ; and calls them "the World, the
Flesh, and the Devil." We'll bet
there are more Bast Tennesseans in
the latter than in both of the re&t—
-ju-st by Ha-name.

6b, How Besplafeered!

"It is not- pleasant to be besplat-
tcredybutit will r-ub off" says the
Nashville Americas. We hope not.
It ought not to "rub off." We hum-
bly submit whether our strictures
upon the position of certain promi-
nent journals in this state are not
justified by tho facts.
. On tho 18th of last month the
Committee on the State Debt had
Jos. A. Mabry before them. Under
protest lie made answer: "Well, I

From our own Correspondent.]
The house of Macy is probably as

widely known as any in America,
and its reputation was won by one
cent. If any other house sold a cer-
tain grade of goods at one dollar,
Macy marked his at 99 cents. Some-
times for oddity's sake his price
would be $12.01 for a given aiticle,
or $13.99. A ~ price at even money
was aa rare as an honest politician,
and this peculiarity, more than any
other cause, probably, brought his
store into notoriety and him into a
handsome fortune. But the grim
Book-keeper has been balancing ac-
counts rapidly with the old firm of
R. IT. Macy & Co. Two years ago
Mr. Macy died in Paris, leaving an
inebriate son on- an allowance of a
few hundreds annually. Not, long
after Mr. Laforge, the second part-
ner,- died, and this has now- been fol-
lowed by the death of-Mr. Vakntiue,
the sole remaining partner of the
original firm: The son alluded to
also died a few weeks ago. The im-
mense business now passes into tho

and took his revenge on his enter-
prising rivals and the flocking people
at one swoop, by painting a huge
sign for his store front, bearing the
inscription : "Goods wet to order afc
short notice!"

Down beneath the pavements on
Spruce street, there is panting away,
day and night, every hour in the
year, a huge iron slave, running his
giant arms out beneath sidewalks,
across streets, under massive build-
ings and blocks, grinding away,
Sampson-like, in his dark prison
house, a perfect marvel of strength,
and without a parallel on tho conti-
nent if on the globe. He grips with
one of his long fingers the Bollock
presses of Horace Grceley's greatest
monument, an
bunes an hour
presses under the Janious Tall Tower.
With another, he graspa the light-
ning presses . of tho paper which
"shines for all," and prints a hundred
thousand Suns before you have tasted
your morning coffee. Down Spruce
street runs another giant arm which
turns out the monstrous edition of
the New York Ledger; another
drives the presses of the Sunday
Dispatch, another runs down into
John Scott's cellars and prints over
forty weekly papers of lesser fame.
To both sides of Spruce, both sides
of 'Frankfort, both sides of William
and one side of Beekuiau, yet other
arms stretch mil and run hundreds
of devices for printing, ruling, cut-
ting, perforating and binding in that
busy nest of types and cardboards
fronting on and adjacent to Printing
House Square.

His firca never go cut; almanacs
and clocks, seasons and cycles, dy-
nasties and electoral commissions are
not for him. He heard the booming
guns at Sumter and told the world
what they meant, but his panting
quickened not. Lee thundering at
the gates of Gettysburgh and Lee
surrendering at Appomattox were-
one to this slave. He heard tho
tramp of armed men above his head j
in '61, and listened in '63 to the
heavier tread of thinner ranks bear-
ing back thoio tattered, riddled ban-
ners, which make the veriest dotard's
blood tingle in his veins as he looks;
he saw Tweeds' daughter wearing
diamonds for shoo buttons, and look-
ing again saw the dethroned robber
dying by inches in a felon's cell, nor
this nor that meant anything to him.
Old Time, to whom we mortals bow
most reverentially, look* down thro'
tbeso grimy gratings and gets no
more attention than a contemptuous
puff of steam in his face. This is the
slave of Commerce, not of Time ; he
knows no law but the demands of
trade and acknowledges no master

Twenty years ago ft printer own-
ing a steam engine which supplied
more power than he needed, began
furnishing power to his neighbors.
The}' quickly found it cheaper to
take a shaft from him than buy and
operate an engine for themselves,
and the business grew rapidly. This

Net York Weekly Heraii
OWE I>OI LAB -V YEAR.

The circulation of this popular newspaper
lias more ihan trebled during the past year.
It contains all the leading news contained in
Uie DAILY HERALD, and is arranged in
handy departments. The

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from all quar-
ters of the globe. Under the head of

AMERICAN NEWS
are given the Telegraphic Despatches of ftio
week irom ali parts of the Utiicn, This
feature alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
i the most valuable chronicle in the world, ai

it is \X\f cheapest. Every week is given a
faithful report of

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing co-rplete and comprehensive de-
spatches from WASHINGTON, including full
reports of the speech's of eminent politicians
< n the questions of tho hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the WEEKLY HERALD gives tho latest,
as well as the most practical suggestions and
d'scoveriea relating to the duties of tin* farm-
er. hims for raising OATTLIS, POULTRY, GISAIK,
TREES, VEGETABLES, & C , &.C., with sug^ex-
tions for keeping bui.dings and farmilis tools
in repair. This is xupplctnentod by a well
edited department, widely copied, under the
head of

THE HOME,
id t h rows off 4,000 T n - i giving recipes for practical dishes, hints for

I making clothing, ami for keeping up with
;• i rom each ot several j the latest fashions at the lowest price. Ev-

! ery ium of cooking or economy suggested
j in this department is practically tested by

experts before publication. Ljtter.s from
our Paris and London correspondents on the
very latest fashions. The Home Department
of the WEEK Y HERALD will save the house-
wife more than one hundred times the p:ico
of the paper. The interests of

SKILLED LABOR
are looked after, and everything relating to
mechanics and labor-saving IB carefallv re-
corded. Then* is a page devoted to all the
latest phnses of tho business markets, Crops,
Merchandise, &c , &e. A valuable feature
is found in tlif. specially reported prices and
conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
SPORTING NEWS at home and abroad, to- *j

gether with a STORY every week, a SERMON"
by some eminent divine, LITEHARY, MUSICAL
DRAMATIC, P£ESOSAII and SEA NOTES.
There is no pauer in the world which contains
x.) much news matter every week as the
WEEKLY IIERVLD, which is sent, pos'age
true, for Oae Dollar. Yon can subscribe at
auy tini3.

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
In a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
21] Broadway & Ann Street. New York.

The Bickford

answer under protest, and do protest.
I did hav.t! correspondence by letter j hands of Mr. Webster, who came in- i is the very heart of the printing
and telegraph with a party in Nash- I to the firm after Mr. Macy's death, i business ot Gotham. Within a space
villo whom I engaged before I went 1 and suddenly finds himself master of of eighty acres is more capital in-
on to New York to keep me informed j a retail business often amounting to vested in types ami their accessories
bv telcgraui-i nad by-letters in regard '. *f>0,000 in a single day. than in half of all- Amenta,- T+ •syas

Knits all sizes of woik, narroivsand widens
H; shapes all sizes complete, Knits over 50
diffent garments, Sucks, Stockings, Mittejs,
Lf sains, Wristlets, Gloves, etc. It knits every
possible* variety oJ plain or fancy stich. 75
per cent, piofii in nmnufaelurin;* knit goods.
Farmers can treble tha i he value of their wool,
by converting it into knit goods.

Agf nts wanted in every State, County, City
and Town, to whom very low prices will be
made.

For full particulars and lowest prices for
the BEST FAMILY MACHINE send to

BICKFORD KNITTING MACHISK M R CD.
35 BKATTLEBORO, VT.

University
MEAT MARKET.
BEEF,

Always ^ — — - .Season
Call at our old stand and see as.*

Gmnia & JRiief.
THE NEWS and New York Sunday

Star, only $2.10.

BRATTLEBORO, VT.
Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday

Chapels, etc., is proving a

Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before
purchasing any other.

THE LAR6EST WORKS (OF THE KIND) ON THE 6L0BL
I l lustrated Catalogue sent free.

The most extensive manufacturers of Billiard Tables in the world,

THE J. 1 BRUNSWICK & BALKE GO.
MAIN HOUSES AND MANUFACTORIES,

Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis and New York.

SOLE PROPRIETORS O

These cushions were nsed at the World's Grand Tournament fit Cooper Institute
New York, January and Febmsiry, 1879, and the largest runs and greatest average
ever recorded were made on them. They sire DOV? the STANDARD OF THK WOULD.

* We mute n, 3 x 0 Ta;>]<\ arranged, BO JIB to be equally serviceable as a Parlor, Di-
ning, Library or Uilliartl Table, with slate Bed, and f«U' outtit for $50. . . . • - . .

Send for Price I ist to our address, at either

Cincinnati, Chicago, St.Louis, or 724 Broadway, New York.

In workmansh ip is equal to a Chronometer Watch , and"
a s eiegantty finished a s a first"c!ass P iano, it receive**
the h ighes t awards a t t h e Vienna and Centennial Expo-
s i t ions . IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than o the r
mach ines . Its capacity is unlimited. There are more
WiLSQ£$ KSACHfPIES sold in t h e United S ta tes than.
t h e combined sa les of -all t h e o thers . Th© WSLSQM
IVEEftDlMQ ATTACHMENT for doing a!! kinds of repairing^
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FR1E with each machine*

S27 & 8 2 9 Broadway^ Mew York; flew Orleans , La.?
Coi\State&IMadisonSts., Chicago, ills.; and San Francisco, Cal,

ESTABLISHED, 1850, BEST IN TBS WORLD, 1876,

KA.V1NO NOT OHI.T
Diploma of Honor and Hcdal of Highest Merit at the United States Centennial latent >

national Exhibition, fcnt havlfis been UNANIMOUSLY PRONOUSCEB B*.
THE WOBLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPEBTOB TO AIL OTHEBS*

Factory i d Warcrooms, Corner Sixth and Congress Streets, DETROIT, Hie!
AGENXS -WANTED I N EVJKKY COUKTY.

ews
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BEVVANEB,. ..-.TENNESSEE.
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vcrJent to bo very busy and unable j was us vicious as ever. Been bang- Good Bargain-

TOPICS.

Apples at Bork's. ' ... /, '

'Gardening is in order. '• t; '^-'•'

Sure signs of Springtime. •

Frog concerts will now be fashion-
able.

.... The "darling" spring boonet has
sprouted.

Seed potatoes at Bork's.

"Tho boys" are almost on hand—
OTcrytwIy happy.

THE NEWS and the Detroit TVee
Press, only §2.10. Take thorn

Our genial Sheriff, Mr. Oakley,
was around looking for somebody on
rln:ssd&y.

The Rev, Wm. Klein lias gone on
» short visit to East Tennessee.

THE NEWS and the Nashville
"Weekly Banner, one year, both for

m.w.

to attend. A quorum was not pres-
ent, but the president, having auto-
cratic powers, called the remnant to

| order and commenced the pro-
| gramme. Tho only reader was a
i substitute for one of those on duty ;
I and he sadly enunciated an elegy—
I direful portent,! The next member
on duty present proved to be the
essayist, who, as if determined to
leave no doubt of the death about to

ing there about six years."
We changed the, subject

leaving, but that's what In
about that lui'tle.

Wanted,
To sell one Adler's German-English
and English-German Dictionary, new,
cheap for cash. Apply at this office.

Bork has the largest variety of

before i y*Q have for sale a small house
• paid ! situated on the main street of Sewa-

| nee. Three rooms, one plastered
I and finished, others partly ceiled ;
| basement, porch, good covered well,
| fruit trees 'ind vines, good fences,
j etc. A desirable property. To be
sold very low for CASH ONLY if taken
soon. Apply to

"W. M. HAW.OW & Co., Agents.

GET THE BEST? NASHVILLE

occur, produced a ponderous though | Cigars, Vanity Fair Tobacco. Cigar-
eloquent effort on "Creation." "This j «ttes, etc.
was the most magnificent night of
all'' was one of' his sentences, and

I

Annoyances that can be Avoided.
, Oft.'.n at church W3 are annoyed by the

the death sentence of the "K. (x. A . ' j frequent hacking of some of the congvega-
The debate was lost tight of in the
enshrouding gloom—and the absence
of most of th°. debaters; and solemn-
ly the house adjourned, not sine die,
but sigliin' and dyin'. -. . •

Fair K. G. A.,•farewell, adieu!
It grieves us goro to part with you,
For round our hearts you have entwined
Bad puns and arguments combined;
Logic and History distracted rise
To write your glory on tha—

well, the most natural rhymes won't
be true—and we can't teil lies

•'The Secretary will please call the
roll."

tion, to say nothing of other inelegant evi-
dences of a bad cold. Those suffering with
Coughs and Colds oua'ht to attend church,
but it is also their duty to avail themselves
of the relief afforded bv Ooussens' Com-
pound Iloney of Tar, a certain euro for
Coughs, Colds, and all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Price 50 cents a bot-
tle. For sale by Hoge & Miller.

TT, , , , , . . . T T . , 1 Wo met with Knight, to Gtan Tvith classic
Buckwheat, lirdts, Iiommy, and s d .1 —

Oat Meal at Uork's.

Eggs begin to be doubtful. This
Is not a standing remark—it is a set-
ting one, however.

His Honor, J. S. Green, Esq., has

Stop that caugli ! Don't preface every
remark to your sweetheart with that un-
musiei'.l reminder of your parsimony and
imprudence, for all wide-awake girls know
that fifty cents will buy a bottle of Coussens'
Compond Honey of Tar. That great rem-
edy never fails to cure Coughs, Colds, and
all diseases of the Throat and Lungs. By
its happy influence on the voice, young la-
dies are ennabled to sing"Raptures of Love'
more clearly and sweetly to their enamored
swains. Hence, the demand for this popu-
lar medicine is increasing ; 2,880 bottles
have been sold in one day. Price 5Oo. .For

iiad lively times
"back lease" and
cases.

Take THE
York Weekly
for one year.

lately with the
"wood trespass"

With all our Powers we'd Beard—excuse
the lack of handles—

And Polk the verdicts of tho ages,
And nod and Beck-with all tlie hoary

sages.
Re-Tnylors of advice, each member took it
Upon himself to violate the rules of—

s a ! e l'-v : & Miller.

COMMERCIAL.

Now Puckette was President, but it
don't exactly rhyme, so we Wil-mer-

S and the New ! ei>' rema>k t h a t i f w e attempt to
Sun-81.85 for both c 'arr.v t h i s o n t o n D a v i s - M a G e e » H a r '

low, and Hollenberg, ye gentle read-
er will be sick—a down river Gar-
would. So wo give it up. Anyhow,

QUERY: "Why will men emoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg Bros 'Seal of North Caroli-
na,' at the same price?"

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of the Bickford Knitting Ma-
chine in another column. Wherever
the size of the family justifies, or
where there is a market for"the pro
duct, one of these machines would be
almost ind spensable. For particu-
lars apply to the manufacturers at
Brattlebo, Vt., or to this office.

8809 Engravings j 1846 Pages Quarts.

10.000 Words and Meanings not in other
Dictionaries.

FOIL! PAGES COLORED PLATES
A WHOLE'LIBRARY IN ITSELF
INVALUABLE IlST ANY FAMILY,

AND IN ANY SCHOOL
Publi ihed by G. & C. MERRIAM, Spring-

field, Massachusetts.
ALSO

Webster's National
Dictionary.

1040 PAGES OCTAVO. eOCT ENGRAVINGS.

Webster "is the Dsctionary used in the
Government PrintingOffice." 1877

T^ cry School and every • i\imily should
I 'J have it for constant uss and re'erencc.

Best in vestment, atifs cost, ;t filtber can
make for the education of his children,

o'evcral years later, and contains 4- more
v^ n.'ntter, than a?iy other lars;e Dictionary

BanneB
innnlo/H

PER YEAR.
In Clubs

A HYE

Democratic Paper>
PiibliKlipd ?t the Cnpitol of the Suite.

THE ENKMY OF RINQ^, AND

THE FRIEND OP THE [N--
'
 }

 r- ' '••&•

DUSTRIAL LLASSE3. * •

business vou ciui fnaagp in. $.) to
$20 ixi day made by any worker

of rittipi1 sex, 'isjlit in their own lo-
calities. PiiriicLliits awl samples worth $5
free. Improve your spare time at this busi-
ness. Address STIKSOX & Co., Portland,
M

The Rev. Dr. Hodgson, who has
been on the Mountain for a couple
of weeks, has taken charge of his
department, and it movea.

For choice
o to BorkV

Tobacco and Cigars

Commissioner Hodgson, D. D., and
Professors Wilmer, j). D., and Mc-
•Crady leave for Virginia to-day on a
visit to William and Mary College,
of wJaich. more hereafter.

Wo learn- that our friend Davis
s, M. A., will join the Wood-j

Bcieirtffic Expedition this year.
It leaves in May for a sixteen months
voyage around the globe.

•Onion Beta ai Boi-k's. -. -

'Our quandam schoolmate, Mr. II.
11. Lurnrais, LL. it., w practicing his
profession in Houston, Texas, and is

,.according to latest advices.

lot. Just &H the '
strikes him the freif

Aaother ©f the J'<Ad boys," E.
Field Dun-bar, drops us a line. He
13 drug-cicvklng iu Greenville, Miss.,
and sajs.everything is lovely. But
"wliy docs ?ho watft to draw ttiat sew-
iiijT machine?

Landreth's •Garden Seeds at Bork's.

Ye Express .Agent bewaileth hiw
spring fever"

jht begins to
pour in and his soul is vexed by
questions too numerous and idiotic
•to mention.

It is with regret that we notice
that tho genial and ever accommo-
dating T. C. & K. E. Co. conductor,
Wm. Sherill, has been compelled by
ill-health to leave the Mt. We hope
he may speedily regain good health..
Everybody will miss him.

Boneless Codfish at Bork'fi.

A Peaceful Demise.

If this obituary notice should
prove to be premature we plead that
all the circumstances within our
knowledge justify it, and it will soon
be fitting at any rate.

We refer to the departure from its
sphere of usefulness into the "limbo
of forgetful-ness" of the "K. G. A.
Literary Society." The circum-
stances attending its farewell are of
the most touching character. Con-
scious that its days—or rather
•weeks—were drawing to a close, and
det-irous of learning whether the
regular and largo attendance of vis-
itors with which it has been favored
was the result of its attractiveness
or of 1ho absence of other amuse-
ments, It proposed for its discussion
iast night the question: "Has the
K. G. A. Literary Society been a
success?" The result was disastrous.
Many of the members feeling a deli-
cacy about thus publicly "fishing for
compliments," or being conscience-
stricken at the remembrance of their
derelictions of duty, found it con-

if has adjourned.

Tscgh Taie about a Turtle.

Strange gome people will be so in-
credulous ! Now we have not tho
least doubt that some who have little
faith will question the following his-
torical facts which were told us by
an eyii-witness, one of our prominent
citizens. We won't give his iisme,
owing to the prejudice some people
have against "fish stories"—perhaps
a turtle may be considered under
that head. Here is an opportunity
for a scaley pan.

Well, we were- conversing with
him about some facts iu natural his-
tory, and lio said :

"I'll tell you what I saw once
when I lived in Minnesota. We
caught a turtle. Ho was going from
one iako across the couatry to an-
other. He was about two feet
across. We took him home and
made soup of him. -When we went
to kill him we poked a stick at him
and he caught hold ; we pulled his
head out as far as we could and cut
the neck off close up to the shell
Then we tied a string to the head
and hung it up in a tree by the neck.
Weil, do you know, the next day,
after we had eaten the soup and for-
gotten about it, our dog came around
Mnder the tree wagging hie tail. The
tail hit the head and I'll be blessed
if that head didn't grab hold of the
tail and jerk the dog off the ground.
We had to take a red-hot poker to
open its jaws and let the dog loose.
And, do you know when wo were
cleaning the turtle wo laid the heart
out on a plate and it beat as regu-
lar as life for twenty-four hours.
Then it began to beat slower until
at the end of six weeks it only beat
five times a day ; at the end of six
months it was still beating at the
rate of ono pulsation a day; and I
don't know when it would have
stopped, for a cat eat it up one
night."

"What did you do with the shell?"
we asked, wanting some more evi-
dence.

"Oh, the shell! Why, we thought
we'd keep it for a curiosity, and to
make it look natural we lelt the legs,
feet and tail attached to it. A:ter
dinner we forgot it, bat next morn-
ing we went to get it to clean it, and
it was gone. At first we thought
the dog or cat had carried it off, but

of 'ours told us a few-
days afterwards that he had seen a
big turtle without a head" six miles
down the road and thought ho would
take it home, but when he turned it
over ho found it was only a shell
with the legs, feet, and tail hanging
to it. The shell run off', you see."

"So that was the last of the turtle?"
"Well, pretty much. I was back

homo two vp-ivs ago and that head

a neighbor

•"'flics of tlie MOCVTATS Nsin ,
Sews nee, Tenn., Mar. 7, 1879.

The foi!owing quotations are of Nashville
market untr ss otherwise noted ; and will be
found reliable up to the hour of going w the
press, Thursday, D r>. m.

Local consumers should remember to a<M
rftigh! for wholesale, and freight And reason-
able commission for local retail prices.

GOLD—99% @ 100.
TENNESSEE BONDS—Old SO & 85; new

Z\% @ 32.
COTTON—Dull and lower.

Ordinary, , , 7
Goo 1 onlina-y, Iji
Low Middling h},^
M ddlina " 8%
Good Middling 9

LEAF TOBACCO—Lower and unsettle.-?.
Common Jiias $2.00 ® $2.75
Medium luys. 2.25 @ 3.25
Good to choice lugs 2.75 <3 4.00
Common leaf, 3,25 @ 5.25
VlerMum leaf 4.50 @ 7.00
Good leaf nominal.
Fine ieaf, "
Selections, "

Ff.OUK—SupeifliiP, $3.75; extra, $4.50;
family, $4.75; choice family, $5.25; fancy,
$5.50, patent process, $7.51.

WHEAT—from 70 © 05 'f bus.V).
FEED—Local rates, Fodder '# hundred

•ilbs., $[.5o @ §2: Coin, ^ bus. ;jo c.
CORN MF.4I,—from f.u m r.5 1?['»«ah«l.
CORN—from 40 for looso @ 52 for sacked

in depot, ^ bushel.
OATd—In depot, sacked, 32 % 3."> rtf bus.
RYE—From wauon 65 @ 75 - '$ bushel.
B VRLEY—From w.v;on, 40 ® 50c.
BRAN—Loose §10.00; and sacked iu de-

pot $12.00 "f ton.
IIA X—Timothy, $14.50 @ $15.00; mixed,

913.50 & $1-4.00; clover, 812.00, "f ton.
CATTLE—VA % 1}i according to grade.
HOGS—5V (3 UK

SHEE
BACON—Clear rib, 6-SfiJge; clear sid.'s,

"@7^£(; shoulders, 6)^-36, all packed.
HAMS—New 12(3 12,V£c.
L A R D - 8 @ 9e.
COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders, 7; sides

"!}^c; hums, 9 *. 10c; Sard '% & 7%e.
PEANUTS—60c <S $1.00 f bushel.
POTATOES— $1.25 @ 11-10 f bushel.
DRIED FRUIT—Apple;, 2 @ 2%c; ^

peaches, quarters, '2% <S> 2%, halves 8c. j
FEATHERS—Strictly choic*. 41 @ 42 j

"$• pound, j
BkESWAX—Choice 24o ft ft.
RAGS—Well assorted, 82.20 f lOO&s.
GINSENG—Dry, 70 @ 75c.
WOOL—From 17 & 83c according to grade

and cleanness.
BfiOOil CORN-3 @ 5>,'c.
HIDES—G'-een sailed, 6 @ 7c; dry flint,

13 tg 15c; d<y salted, 10 <3 l i e .
FURS—Raccoon, 10 @S5c; skunk, 10@50;

fox, red, 30 &, 40c: grey, 75c <S $1.00; opos-
sum, 3 @ 5o: uiiuk, 25 % 50c.

BUTTER—Common to good,
choice, IS @ 20c; st'ictly choiie, fancy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 10 @ 18c according
to size. Turkeys, 6o, aross.

E!1OS- 16V; packed, 18c.
TALLOW—Choice, 6c.

BEANS—SI. f bushel.
PEAS—Stock, 75c @ $1
FRUIT—Oranges, f box, |C25 @1 87.50;

Lemon?, $6.5007.00,
SUGAR—Iu barrels, N»w Orleans, 8J^ @

9%<"; yellow clarified, 9% g'f? 103^! wai;e
ci»!ili«d, 10j^<'; crush d. 10%"; powdered,
lO-^'1; ara-nuated, 10 '.< -; A ui-fl.-e,
B c--flee, 9%.; extra C, b% @ 9^c .

COFFEE—Rio, coirmon to choice,
(3 lfj-ic; Laauayra,, 18c; Java, 25 @ 27c.

MOLASSES-New Orleans, 85 <& 45c;
syrups, 45 @ 6Oc,

NAILS—lOds, f kes, $2.12^, and 25e
adde-l ibr each dimiiiishia^ i^rade,

SALT—7 bafhrl barrels, $ 1.70 in car-load
lots; retail, $1.90.

RICE—Ch jice new, by t'ne bbl., 7.'4c.
POWDKll—f key, $6.25; blasting, $4.00:

fuse, 65c f! 100 teet.
SHOT—Patent, $1,65; buck, $1.90.
LIQUORS—Common remitted whisky, $1

@ $1.85; Robertson ci'., $1.50 ® $ii.; Bur-
bon, $5.50; Highwines, $1.24.

SEEDS—Clover, red. $5.00: sapling, $5.50
Timothy, $1.75 @ $2; Orchard, $1.10; Red
Top, 60c; 13 ue Grass, 85 : IO $l:.llnnj»aniin,
$1.2•>; i issnuri Millnt, $1.25; G.-nuaii Millet,
$175; Buckwheat, $1.25; Saed Oats,
4-3 :c 50.

COTTON TIES—f bundle, $2.20 @ $2.80.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 © l O ^ c ; hemp,
' ' @ 12c; jute, 12>^ @ 18c.

• OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 <S 6Oc;
Coal-oil, according to test, 113^ <Sj|J19r; lu-
brnea'.ir.g oii, 15 ® 18c.

A PAPER FOR THE Pr.OPLE.
THE rX-'TISVILLE

COMIER-JOIIMAL,
LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY PAPER

\H THE UNITED STATES.

KP1TED 2T

Henry %V atterson.
TheCOURIKK-JOaRNAT, is % combina-

tion (made in 1868) of the old Louiavillc pa -crs. viz;
I the JOURNAL, established in 1880; tho COURIER

in 1843; and tho DEMOCRAT, in 1844. Its r-'pnrn-
j tion is nali nal, â  well as its circul;ition, ;iml it is
! prono need one of the ablest and best arranged
i pape.s in the wfirld; i:s matter being especially ad-

aptco to the Merchant, tlie Fanner, and the Family
Circle.

j Tho WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL .is not n,
I mere bnsty hotchpotch thrown together from the
j dnily edition, but rn-omp!ete, able, epicy family news
I puper, enrefuily and intelligently edited In every col-
j umn and paragraph.

TO AGENTS & CLUBS.
nary induccm
and valuable

rT^hrec thousand Ills, in the body: repeated
_L grouped and clastified at the end.

Tetymologies and definitions far in advanc
.j of fliose in any other Dictionary.

Recommended by 34 State Supts. ofseools
and over 50 College Presidents.

Contains 3 O O O Illustrations, nearly
three times as many as any other Dictionary

[£jrLOOK AT tho three pictures ot a
SHIP, on page 1751.—these alono illustrate
the meaning of more than 100 words and
terms far better than they can bo defined in

j words.]
j More, than 34>.O©O copies have been
j placed in the public schools of the v. S.
j Has about 10,000 words and nieari
I not in other dictionaries,
j Ernodies about 5 00 YKARS of literary la-

bor, and is several years later than any
other large Dictionary..

The sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 2 0
vines as grcs.i as the sale of any other series
of Dictioaaricii.
Is it not rightly claimed that "Webster is

THF NATIONAL STANDARD?

THE BOSTON
w

IS TUB LARGEST: BF.ST, AND
CHEAPEST FAMILY JOQUNAL.

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR:
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

S Pages, 58 Columns.

Questions of vital interest; to tho people
will cnwiijjfe the attention of members ol'

p . . i : ol!!" General Assembly and the Federal
riCtOrial | Congress, during the approaching ses-

sions of tliosb bodipri, and the BANNEX
will in tho future, as in the past, spare

! no pains to keep its readers fully inform-
ed as to all measures of public intei-est as
they come up.
>\U Vi'ir W^ Willbeone of unutuai interest lrt
luu iitil lOit' political discussions, litanngon thB

PresidenJal Elec ion of 1880,
An event about which all should keep
posted. :is gravo issues are to eonie into
the canvass, and to be decided by the
vote of the people of the Nation. It is
tho deatli struggle of the Kcpublican Par-
t}r against the liberties of the people^
The BANN'ER proposes for the future, con-
cerning all these questions, what its rec-
ord in the past has demonstrated: friend
ship for the people against corrupt rings

! and monopolies of the day, tinder what*
| ever guise they ilia}' assume. It will not

seek to hide its position, bnfc stand square
ly and fairly upon the platform of equal
justice to ail. While we heartily espouse

THE PBiNCilL^S OF TI1K

DEMOCRATIC PARTY,
mear-ings I and yield to lujne greater fealty to that

party, yet it. is a noticeable feature of our
policy that we are sufficiently independ-
ent as to expose corruptions when within
our own household, and to open the col-

I limns of the paper to those who may
| wish to discuss with us the issues of the
day, even though their views may be ai
varieneo with onr own. By this course
we believe we strengthen our party, by
an implied challenge to our enemies,
while ,at the same time it recognizes fot
the press a dignity of position and bear-
ing above that of the mere partizan,
wliMi virtually muzzles free speech, and
cowardly mattes attacks without giving
opportunity for redress. .. .

One fn.ll
every week.

pag.

Liberal Commission J to Agents. Senj

THE BOSTON WEEKLY GLOBE,
BOSTON, MASS.

Extraordinary inducement* m the way of cash
eommieiona and valuable premiums are o9er(?d to
Agents and Clubs.

iMiok-e from standard bonks of the times, and a
ehoice selection of the !e idint* rnagas lies or illustra-
ted periodicals of th-. day furnished in combination
with the Weekly for a mere pittance in addition to
the price OOUKIElt-.JOtjRNAL alone.

A : ew edition of PHENTIUE'S POEMS, bi».m!i-
fnily piin'odand bonud and I he WEEKLY OOUK-
IKlt-.TOUIi-SAL one year for $3.00.

A Splendid MAP of the SOUTH, , ,
j tor sample cop)', address

Hize 5Six32 Inches, handsomely colored, vnrnii l-.ed, rrT.p •B'i\wvnv ropy
a:>d huiis on rollers, retail price $2; mailed free «f ! TTf R R(!ST ON \\ ]:1:
i ost-igf,' and the WEEKLY COURIEK-JOTJH-
NAL, une year for $"̂ .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION'.
DAILY COURIER-JOURNAL, a year S12.00
SONOAY COURIER-^OUS^AL, a year.- 2.00
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL, with map, . . . . 2.00

A liberal d'eeoun t allowed to Clubs raised for the
WEEKLY COURIKR-.IOCRKAL.

[Posfdffe in all cases prepaid by the Pnblts7iRrc]
Agent's Oiuirt, Specimen Copies, list of B">o£s

and ifaifaziiies and Descriptive Circulars sent free
on application. Send for outfit giving full parlicu-
larR to Agents.

Le ttenf ahonid be addressed to
W. N. HALDEMAN,

President Oouricr-.Tournal Co.,
LOJSVILLE, KY.

e of Agricultural

U oan til"d;e money taster at work f'( r us than
at anythina pise. Cij'ital not requi-eil.

.w j Wp will start you. $12 [>,>!", day i.t h-rine
made by the judnsirii>i;». Men, women boys
and ^irls wanted everywhere to ivork for us.
Now is the time Ci-slly outfit and tonrs
free. Ad<!res3 TnUR &Co., Augusta, Maine.

THE FINANCIAL QUESTION
Is still the loading issue of the day; the
legislation in the interest of the Money
1'owev und inimical to the productive In-
dustries of the Country must be reversed

! and the wrings of the past righted. The
I UAXNER will' continue to defend tho
i rights and interests of the People in the
I political contests of the future, giving
| duo attention to the great Financial Quca-
j tion, and all other matters of public in-
I terest while iu
j LOCAL, TELEGRAPHIC,
and other news will be FULL and FRESH

79, A Sjlugl Offer. '79.
THE MOUNTAIN NEWS

And liOiiisviilc
W 1-0 XC I t L "It*

GOURIBR^IOURNAL
One year tor 12.10. TWO PAPERS for
little" more than the price of one.

Send us ?2.10 and receive your home
paper with the COUPJEK-JOiJRJfAL,
one of the best, brightest, and ablest Fami-
ly Weeklies in tan country.

THE

f ngitiifk Atntximn,
THIRTY-FOURTH YEAS.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper In The World
Only $3 20 a Year, including Postage,

Weekly. 52 Numbers a X ear.
4 000 book pages.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a large
Fin*t-C;Ias8 WeeKly Kuwspsiper of tisteen Pnuo*',
pi-inted in the most bt';iiuiful style, profusely illus-
trated with splendid engravings, ropfpsenting tlie

OF THE WEEKLY BJ\.
This paper,Bimt FULL of the latest
and best reading matter, will be
sent postage prepaid to any address
3 months for $
Six months to anjr address, for - 75
"Twelve month, to any address, for 1 50
Club the WEEKLY BANNER with

THE NEWS at - - 2 10
AGENTS wanted at even,- Post-Office in
the State.
EjpSaiuple copies sent free. .

TERMS OF TH K DAILY BAKSKR.
One Copy, one year, - - - - f 8 00
One Copy, six months, - - - 4 00
One Copy, three months, - - - 2 00
One Copy for one month, - - - 75
One Copy for one week. - - - 20

l"3f" We ask our friends to aid us its
doubling our subscription list this year

Address "THE BANNER."
10 Nashville, Tenn.

All persons having l:'ouaes
or Lands which they wish to

SELL OR KENT,
ill wishing to buy or rent

will find it to tl eir advantage
trated with splendid engravings, repiPsenting the f

! 15c; newest .inventions and the most recjnt AdvanceB j fr\ pniYTTl 11 T1 lOflfp, W it ' l l1 j in the Arts and Bdences; im-Ju.iin? Kew rid Inter- j L u ( - u u i l U u u l U c H U W 1 W J -

To those who are about to
'g Fuctp ir, Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home j

He;ilth, Medical Pngrot^;, Sociil Science, Natural J
History, Geology, Astronomy, «tc. The most vaiu-
able practical papers, by eminent writers in nil
departments of Science, will ba found in the Scien-
tific Alricriejin:

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year, which in-
eludes poBtagw. Discount to Agents. Single copies
ten cents. Sold by nil Newsdesiie s. J&emit by
postal order to MLf.N'.N & CO., Publishers, 37 Pars
Kow, New Yoi k.
1> ft rSP B? I J 1 > f i In connection with
AMERICAN", Mt,f>srs. MUMS & Co. are Boiicitois
of Amtric/in arid Foreign Piiteiitf, have had 34 years
experience, and now Vuive the I.irtje t establishment
in the world. Fat cuts am obtained on the best
ttTmH. A BpO'-itl notice is mad** in the SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN of all Invbntions patenti-d
through this tigencv, witli the .'ime at.d lesitlencti
of the Patentee. By the immense cir ul.iti n tima
given, punJi: nttentioii is directed to tlie merits *?f
the n.-w patent, and s~Iea ov inttoduetioa of ton
easily eifected. j

Any pL'f8>nwho ha^ mafle n. new discovery or
invention, can atsc >tfiin, free of charge whether a
patent can rohably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. "We also «end free our U nd Book
ab .ut th'i Pdtcni Ijtws, Patents, Caveats, Tiiido-
Marss, their costs, and how procured, with hint*!
orproenrin 'udvamjes on invenciona. Address for
he Paper, or concerning P.ttfiuts,

BUSS k C».. SI Park Row, Now York.
Branch Office, Cor. V & 7th Sts., Washington, V.C.

Barnes' Patent Mi Power
MACHINERY.

j Rdifierentmachines-witb
1 J which Builders, Cabi-
net Makers, Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can c'ompete
as to Quality and Price

wi h 8ka.n p.iwer manufacturing; also Am-
ateur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
Wall Brackets, and Guilders' scroll work.

M a c h i n e s S c u t oss t r i a l .
Say where you read this and eencl for

catalogue and prices. W. P. & John
j B.WHes.-Eockford, Winnebago Oo.. T'l, ['2S

ax T

the bitter cliraite a i l trying
seasons of
The Frigid North,
We say seek the mild and
genial Cumberland.Mouritains,

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Consimction,
Unprecedented in Popularity<

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
Of BCINQ THE

VESTS' BEST OPERATISO
QUICKEST 8EIWKO1" " "

BAKDSOHESTi AKSJ*

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE

Those who th:nk of buying any
varity of Agricultural, Milling, Wood-
Working, Manulacturii)c", or other

Machinery,
will commit their own best, interests
by giving us a chance to ma ;a them
prices or estimates.

EF"While wo do not expect or
intend to do anyfhin? for nothing,
wo arc at the service of a!i who dosii'e
information or who have legitimate
business to commit to oui- ci.r '.

Address, stating bus ness to' be
transacted ot informal on wanted, as
definitely and briefly as possible,

W. M. HARLOW & CO.,
SEWA.NEB TENN.

lire 14 ir u •«. to its excc!!enc8 ana stiperiorftj*
cue o'her ttiT'imss, E 4 in suiiniittir-.ij | i to ?ho
tMa» v e put 111 w i i i i j in*f!!s, «;id In no rns'arxft

T*>e d 'Tind o"tti«l"hiiefias increasfl to s«cfi
ons-x »nt s _j -vf B'U itn* eomperled to t>.;.-n wit

clcx^r t o

Every isaohSris Is wsfrsifited fcf 3 years, ami'
88!d!or *-sh at iiljerat<iis50Mri£it Of ttpon easy
payaenis, io sait tlia 6ot»snisnce of easion;prt

WHITE S£WIM~MMH!h'E GO
? ,'Jj 35S Eaolid Ave., Cie»eli',sd,

'rincNEwstnd the Ha



flu
SEWANEE TENNESSEE.

-PEJDAY. MAECII 7, 1879.

T H E Y A L L W A N T IT,
Because it if a family newspaper of TCRE, SOUN'D I
reiidinir f'oi old and you"ij. vrid it contains arehable
nud comprehensive summary of all the important
N>-ivs.

THJB !

^ewYorfe Observer |
THE HJSST FA MILY N EWSPAPEK, |

FuWislieF hotli the rc'teion arid neculav that is cle-
Bired in any fmnily, whllo what ifl llk-nly n do harm
is shut out, It rlevot.'3 four pages to re^gious ncv/s
and four to secular.

The NEW YORK OBSEKVKB war first ptWienod :n j
1823: and it is liolie\«'i to IK-, the IW-J i nutance of a |
'Keligi-iUB Newspaper continuing its even course for
TIPTV-S7S YEAIIS , "wiU'niiT. •' chriimc of nr.ine, doe-
trine, intent, purpoae or i.ledge irom : he date of its
birth.

'SIT sis VolMMie

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Gland Medal of Honor.

vrill contain Ml tbu important, news that can Interest
or Instruct: 60 Hint 'anyone wbo roads it ivill 'on
tho-outrhly vosteil.
. Wo (lo not run a nencvnlent institution, and we

do n it propoBo to ask lor the support of charitj .We
propose to m«i«! UmBest NewspJiper thai is puWis.ll-
cd, ajiiiwe propose to to sell It HB cheapiy n< it can
l>e afforded. Let tl'rpc who wanS pure, s nnd, sen
Bible, truthful reading) subscribe for it, and let them
induce ottieis to do the same. We are now publish-
ing in the OBPEHVER the Bto'y of

.IOAN/XHK MAID.
>>y Mrs. CHARLES, author of "Chronicles of the
Sehnnberg-OoUsi Family."

We send no premiums, W^ will send you the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
one year, postpaid, for $3.15. Any w- sending with
his own subscription the names of NEW sul.scrib-

>ii!, shall have c.mn mission nilowsd in proportion to
the number sent. 'For pi'.rticuUrs see terms in the
OBSERVES.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
Address,

• NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Pa k How New Yo k.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
- combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Slant Farm ant Warehne Fans, |
MADE BY i

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many late improvements, they arc fully
tana' So every demand •• cleaning ail kinds of Grain,
Peas, Bears, Castor Bears, Corn and Smsll Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oat? from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
v.-*y perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required io do the best work in
tne ortcat Jinc

Ben l ty ' s P ianos , Brand,
square and upright, are pro-

iois-o;. Tiounced by the press and tlie
people as the most beautiful and
sweetest toned Pianos ever rnanu-

ffKHSss^KSKSffisasusfacturcd. Sent on test trial ana
A N Q pronounced the best in the world. Beatty's

i celebrated Golden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any
- — - — —, manufacturer challenged to

>• equalthem. They possess pow-
B er, depth, brilliancy and sym-

- - pathetic clelica-
, ov, exij^lsitely

,.....- ibeautiful Bo 1 or effects, and the only
» stop action ever in-

jpyyy3SKr7U7gp^ytp»4iw^a^a^*»i.«jj• ««™.*s*ri VClltCCl t h a t c a n t l O t
to disarranged by use. Tho beilows capacity is BO
Kreit that bat little effort is required with the feet to
suDOlv all the air necessary. Best made and most
elegant cases in the market. *>A11 solid wood orna-
ments. Every instrument fully warranted for six
Soars as strictly first class, and seat on from 5 to 15

avs' test trial TUu^trrJfd Newspaper sent free. Ad-
dress i> \NIETi P» B K A T T i ' , Was3:*H£;t0ll»

A Good Investment
L. FILLET. Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand the largest assortment

•of White

MAKSEILLES & DUCK VESTS

over brought to this or any other

mount—will be Sold Cheap.
Gome and invest. Price, $2 to §3

each ; Liberal Discount by tho half
dozen.

B@- Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Send your breast meas
nre, and tell what price you want to
pay. ~li. PILLET, Sewanee Tenn

f it Guarraiiteed'.

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely cm -
structct' both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom-
modate the demand, ami (riving a capacity of from so
to 500 bushels per hour, according to size of mill.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation.
End "set v.p" or "knocked dawn" for forwarding
inlar,d, as requested; and in all cases put free oa
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down so for half tile
freight charged as when forwarded "set up." Oko-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
will be quoted lev/ and on liberal terms. Corres-
pondence solicited.

T ^ m E u o a r e particularly cactloneaoBamstuo^us
instruments which are being palmed off as genuine
Beatty celebrated Pianos and Organs, and particu-
larly from parties hi the West and South-W est, where
this detestable trickery has been extensively prac-
tised on the reputation i have gained; also beware of
unonymous circulars with false quotations from

merchants, lawyers, clm-gymen, and tl
purchasers throughout tlie length and br
land, with full particulars of tha great - -
Organ e-!f»r against hi(;h pricea, Ncwspaijer free.
Address BANIEL P . BEATTY. Wasiii
N C T J pyscy I j j i i t ed S t a t e s of Ameri

readth of the
Piano antt

jer frea.
.J1ATX I . »» u.o.iijUBtOB.
States of America. 9

To Inventors and Mechanics
PATENTS ami how to obtain them.

Paroi.hlet of 60 pages free, on receipt of

Stamps for Postage. Address

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.,
- " • Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

SOUTH
SEWANEE, TENN.

; HJJB075IJSNT3 of any value may be found
. ui these instruments, and they contain many

' ESSSHTfAL SSSPROVEMENT8
' • SOT ?0'JK3 in other Organs.

* Aiming to produce work which shall be
Durable, we w>U not sacrifice that which

, , Is not seen, and yet Is vita! to a perfect
v i Organ, in order to make a more fancy

exterior.
,,,r Y/"e are still enabled to present as

7;- Stylish as;d Appropriate Cases
as can be found in the market, %vlth a finish -which is
SOt equliei by any.

A3 REGARDS TONE,
THE FOLLOWING

Jwara wMedal & Disioia of Eoncr
X-* • WAS GRANTED BY THE

CENTEHHIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIDHERS:
" ForAwnracy in IVorkmansliip, Erenness, PURITY and

CRIUilMCY OP TOIE, uniformity in Tower and General
Btility iu Mechanical Appliances for the parposes intended.''

Do not fail to make application and
E X A H I H E THESE INSTRUMENTS

Ileibre Purchasing.
Catalogues Tree, en application to the

: "Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

— 0 0 0 K I N O OR H E A T I N O —

flaw Excelsior Oi! Slave.
JTuBt tlie for L i g h t Ho^isclceeping*

It will Broil, Roast, and Unite better than a Coal or
Wood Slovs. Send lor Circulars. AGENTS WAKTED.

COLEMAN GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO..

"78 TVTARTCET Si'., - - CHEOAQO, I I I .

Thfj Great C u r e for Dyspepsia, Indig-eafion, Bilious
efitlficho, Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, GePDrftl

' B ^ ^ Zi T?T f| Tr ?1 ?S'j"3 I l>e!':iity,audallco!nvlamta

i l l ! v\\ H s H K °r"-">"»>'.Li«r&-t-piwn
i |M. . f 1 U 11 ll It !J 01.. the nev.ly (liBcovered

Medicated | '""'T-vl
•: rn-.gH, No Doctor i!ill3.

.̂̂  ' ing )!u> Alisoii/.iun Curo
B:V! tho l-gvolution it is.causiug in the «cii3t

I y s p s t ^ » ^

Toasxc iSt- l i , ejpZf asu£"i"3i:ira.Tra , $
. These Bt'lte will W, sent Io any address iVti- u*" jjostago
> n vwci'iit. of §2,<H) eaJ i , or £l;00 1br Infftnt's J^elt.
AGrJSNTS Tfanted in every county in th.0

Unit.ed States.
Address, FISHER MEDICATED BELT CO.

2!>i! UJinois Ht.7 CJiicago.

'•"-•• U n i v e r s i t y Job Office.
"Wo make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK. arid, as w->. use only
the BEST MATERIAL, can rilOMISli

'SATT-S"FACTION and the pettiest and
- . LATEST STYLES.

ESTIMATES .ehcftrfully furnished on
application to

_;-. MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.,

The UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the oombinnd effort of
the Protestiint Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish a single centra!
Institution- of Learning, of the widest
ranpe nnd highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that aflbraed elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization.. And j
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to diiference of creed or opinion. O': the
thirty-two schools contemplated ir. tho
plan'when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sew.t-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains. \
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two i
thousand feet above tho sea and one th«us- |
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewaneo Coul Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Kail-
way.

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for tho
University Schools. Although not undo:
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best

j breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
| competent officer.
i THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will

occupy this year its new and handsome j
Memorial Hall, and students will be reiccr-
ed at any time

Tho Junior Department was opened n
18158, with only nin pupils. Since thin
over nine hundred have matriculated 'n
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions ottered by the UJ 1-
vcrsity:

1st. The physical and moral advantaj ?s
of its LOCATION; its healthfulness ; its 1 e-
moteness from temptation to extravigance

! or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
I South.
i 2d. The three months Wirdcr vacation,
j enabling students to remain in a delightful

climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
tho opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of tho strict military and free Univer-
sity system. j

4!h. The distribution of the students, in '•
small numbers, in refined families, instead !

! of being massed together away from tie
j softening influences of homo life. i
I 5th. The Christian character and life of j
j the University and its community—the stu-
| dents being habituated to seeing Christian

worship made central and all-important,
while not .yearied with too many observ-
ances,

DRESS.
The " Gownsmen " of the University

wear the scholastic gtran and cap, costing
, about §16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
| sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

— TERMS — . -
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

| Matriculation (paid once only) $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, |50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights: §15; Surgeon's Fee, |5;—
Total, each term §100 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address tho VICE
CHA.NCBr.J.oR. Sowanc-o. Franklin County,
Tennessio

TOteLeai anil l i B i l Paint Co.
CAPITAL S T § I , $100,000.

These Paints are mixed, ready for nn&, anj
shade or color, and sold iu any quantities from
One Quart to a Barrel.

DO VGUS? CWPi PAINTING,
" Thesa Paints are mado of Pure Whifcn Load,
Zinc and Linseed Oil, held in noltition and ready
for use: are one third cheaper and will last three
time as long as Paint mixed in ilia ordinary way.

will be paid for every ormcfi of a dnIteration
found in them. Tlior.s-'.inds of houses find soina
of the finest villas in America are painted with
these Paints. Send for Testimonials of same,
also for Sanwlo Colors and Price Lists, to the

mmm PASHT GO.OFFICES
103 Chambers St., New York,

WORKS :
or. MORGAN & WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CITX

MURIDEN.CT.

A.H Independent Weekly

IN ewspaper.

Free, ML aii Fimta.

EXTBAORDINARYOFFES
We wish to increase the circulation j

of our paper as rapidly as possible, so i
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work far us, we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we ofi'er i

i

A Gilt ©fa §f§@> §ew= j
ing JUacMne,

which will be given to one of tlie first
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, November 15,

Each subscriber will receive a num-
ber with the receipt for tho year, and as
soon as the one hundred have been re-
ceived the madiin;: will be awarded
by lot.

The machine now offered has drop-
leaf, side drawers, full cover, and is
first-class in every respect; it is priced in.
the manufacturers' list at $55, and we
can only afford to <rive it away because
we have it on special terms.

Every care will bo taken to make tlie
allotment pcrfnetly impartial. Hero is a
chance to get a live, newsy, independent
weekly for a whole year, and an A. 1 Sew
ing Machine for One Dollar. Do not wait
but send in your Dollar at once, as it will
not be long before tvery chance -will bo
taken. Address

Mountain Hews Co.,
Box 66, Sewar.ee, Term.

$5 buys Saw with Drill.
$4.50 buys Saw WI

This Saw has Tilling Table for Inlaying
Latho and Attachments separate

from Saw, $2.50
Drill, SOcts. By Mail, C5cts.
27 Full-Sized Patterns", 6 Saw blades

and Full Instructions with every machine

>V'ft will £.ive Uie $7 machine for Uventy-
flve snbscriplioiis.

Or the $f> for Mi subscriptions.
Or Die $4.50 for 16 si'i'scrimions.

COMPANION SCROLL SAW.

e canhot be responsible for money
sent loose in letters. Eerait by P. O. Or-
der or Registered Letter. Do not send
stamps if you can avoid it.

Devoted to the promulgation
of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-
gress and general enlighten-
ment.

FREE—in defence of the
rights of the people.

FRANK—in the expression
of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS—-in exposing
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend.

"Eterna! Vigilance is the Price

of Liberty."

J I G S A W . TURNING LATHE, BUZZ
S A W , AND DRILL.

$3.50 buys saw with drill.
$3. buys saw.

We will give tlie $">. machine for eighteen
subscriptions.

Or thr> $3.50 for 12 subscripti'ms.

Or the $3 for iO subsc riptons.

Should all take THE NKWS, and keep
posted as to what is going ou in the
world. Every student should send it
home to let his folks know what is doing
here. And while wo know that every-
one who takes THE NEWS and reads it
will get more than his money's worth in
valuable information, beautiful thoughts,
true ideas, good-natured fun, and pure
teaching, wo are so desirous of reaching
a larger .number and, in fact, of having
a great man}' readers, that wo are oil'ei-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get new subscribers for us. Just now
we are making

EVJERY BOY likes io have tools to mnke
things for himself, end so \v« liavp UkPii
care to make arrangemonts wiih ilie manu-
lactmws of all soi ts <:i the bc-slmachlfi' s anil
tools, by wbicu we able lo aiaka th« toliovr-
m-i really

IffiFIGEI! PRESENTS.
NEW HOLLY SCROLL SAW.

A SET OF CARVING TOOLS.
Nothing cr.n he more entertaining to a boy

thai) this "SCIENTIFIC WHITTLING."
Beautiful work can lie dode with this set.
Therp are (i tools, 1 malting punch, 6 curved
model tesqiiN, and a complete Manual oj
Car?inii, and we nfrer ibrm sli for 5 sutso.ri[>-
tions. Price by mail; $l.2<>.

V,
WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS.

This is a Fine Art, ar.d in very fascinating
ns well ss profitable-Jor culture and [irofiit.
We offer sets with Manunl, for 4 fubsc,rib?r;»
Price by mail $1. ; fur 10 subscriptions,
price by mail $2.50, and for 20 subscriptioLS
price 'iy mail $;", • - -

SHIPMAN'S SriROMETER,

'Be Sure You are Eight,
Then Go Ahead,".

Is mi Wron

MARVHT SAFE & SGAIE CO.,
* USB ~Broadway, JVeto York,

eat Cliestnut Street, Philadelphia.

The perilous times in which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and capable criti-
cism of public men and meas-
ures ; and we mean to do our
best at it.

] L I ( t \ M T Y i c k l c j H l t r i T 1 i r r 1 ^

I l l H ' l , P U f M l !•>' ' ' >Mlb . ( . l i ,> tL l . i .S , } SO t . ,

mail $1.50.
This Hesant iittle instrument Vnlsrgfs tfco

chest and si reugiheus ibe must los; it, increasrH
tbff lungs and ̂ ives tone oiiil ji'.AVer to tn»
whole respiratory systrhi. ll is limurpasscil
for liealvh end amusement. ,

A GREAT VARIETY OF ALL
KINDS OF THINGS

Tr.o's, Print!;.« Pressfs, Gnrs. J'K-lol*,
Tricks. Books, l'iciures, in fact, Anv'.biiift
an! Everything I ha', can be bait for money.
DiTulo Ihe price (i:? cents) by 25 mid you
wih have the largest mmii.ipr of subsciiptioiiK
we want for any article. Very olien \ve R"il!
do much better than that. Wo will take part
subscriplioiis and Ll.© balance in cash; oi
all in either.

will find The JMews a more
than usually Good Medium
for reaching the. Public. A
large and increasing circula-
tion, and care in the manage-
ment of our advertising de-
pai-tment are facts worthy of
the attention of business men.

This is the VERY LATEST and BEST
Scroll Saw out. All iron except the spring
nrni-. Hiis Diil1, lilting Table for Inlaying
and all \bo necessary atiaehmpr.ts of a iirst-
class machine.

Wo will give it with book of instructions
for 10 subscriptions (at $1 each.) We offer
it fi r sale al $3.(K),

Or, with o drili- points, 4 saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns ai d complete manual on wood
ptute'ti?, designs, polishing, jyluio,,, sand-
panning, and everything about this, kind of
work, for 12 subscriptions. We offer it fov
sale at $3.5U.

Or as above with tfce addition if 4 feet of
Holly and l i ce t of Walnut, for M subscrip-
tions. Price $1.

CENTENNIAL FPwET RAW.

We have addressed thei^foreaoing t0 tlso
boys, but we know that you will make Ihe
best canvassers in tlie world if you wish to.
Your attention to I., IV., & V. especially.
You will find either of them entertaining,
useful, and beneficial. The first is not one
half a.s tiresome as running a sewing machine
and any or all of ihem will call into action
thattnsti! and ingenuity, which partial For-
tune has added to mnke you ii resistible
charms a measureless blessing.

Iiesides Vvhal we have ennumerated above,
we can and shnli be happy to procure for
you the thousand and ene little articles whrch
are so often wanted in the construction of
articles of orrament and use, and which one
sometimes does not- know where to get of

| what they otiaht lo cost. Our senior partner
| will h»ve charge of this branch of our busi-
| lies?, and his considerable experience and

1; i£0 acquaintance with houses in all lines of
business are'at your seiticc, without any
charj-p, and oftfu, we trust, to your profit
and s;niu».

Kates 'Reasonable,
hut Invariable.

A d d r e s s •'[ '•' \ : ' ' ' [ ' ' \'-'\' ; [

.FHE

fountain News,
8EWANEE, TENN, ' | $7.00 BUYS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE. BUZZ

SAW. EMERY WHEFL ft CRil-t.

We hope, will second our efforts to direct
Uie attention of their sous find daughters to
things that combine pleasure with utility, and
amusement with euhure.

Most young people have more or less taste
for combinaLi'mi and invention; and nothing
will do more to devf i:>p and direct this tiste
than snitalile tools. The outlay need rot bo
much. No. present could b< more acteptable
and n<'<ne more apt to make bome aitractiva
and keep boyf> and girls by the firesidf.

Address,

Mountain News Company,
Box 66, Sewasiee,

P. D, FraiskSin Co., Tcn».

a w?ek in your own • town. $5 ouffii
ifrte. No risk. Header, if yru want

, a business st wliiih persons cf piilier
sex can make great pay ail the time they
work, write for particulars ',o H. J I A L I E T ?


